
The Parish of St Margaret, Holyrood, Prestwich 

St. Margaret’s, Prestwich & St. George’s, Simister 

Sunday 20th June – The Third Sunday After Trinity 
 

Collect 
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin and have sent the Spirit of your Son into our hearts whereby we 
call you Father: give us grace to dedicate our freedom to your service, that we and all creation may be brought to the 
glorious liberty of the children of God; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit,  one God, now and forever. Amen. 

A reading from the book of Job. Joan Evans 
 The LORD answered Job out of the whirlwind: ‘Who is this that darkens counsel by words without knowledge? Gird 
up your loins like a man, I will question you, and you shall declare to me. Where were you when I laid the foundation 
of the earth? Tell me if you have understanding. Who determined its measurements – surely you know! Or who 
stretched the line upon it? On what were its bases sunk, or who laid its cornerstone when the morning stars sang 
together, and all the heavenly beings shouted for joy? Or who shut in the sea with doors when it burst out from the 
womb? – when I made the clouds its garment, and thick darkness its swaddling band, and prescribed bounds for it, 
and set bars and doors, and said, “Thus far shall you come, and no farther, and here shall your proud waves be 
stopped”?’ 
38.1–11 
 
A reading from the second letter of Paul to the Corinthians.  
 As we work together with Christ, we urge you also not to accept the grace of God in vain. For he says, ‘At an 
acceptable time I have listened to you, and on a day of salvation I have helped you.’ See, now is the acceptable time; 
see, now is the day of salvation! We are putting no obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault may be found with our 
ministry, but as servants of God we have commended ourselves in every way: through great endurance, in 
afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, labours, sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, 
knowledge, patience, kindness, holiness of spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, and the power of God; with the 
weapons of righteousness for the right hand and for the left; in honour and dishonour, in ill repute and good repute. 
We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet are well known; as dying, and see – we are alive; 
as punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, 
and yet possessing everything. We have spoken frankly to you Corinthians; our heart is wide open to you. There is no 
restriction in our affections, but only in yours. In return – I speak as to children – open wide your hearts also. 6.1–13 
 
Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 
 When evening had come, Jesus said to his disciples, ‘Let us go across to the other side.’ And leaving the crowd 
behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. Other boats were with him. A great gale arose, and the 
waves beat into the boat, so that the boat was already being swamped. But he was in the stern, asleep on the 
cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, ‘Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?’ He woke up and 
rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, ‘Peace! Be still!’ Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm. He said to 
them, ‘Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?’ And they were filled with great awe and said to one another, 
‘Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?’ 4.35–41 
 

HYMNS  
Int 428- Love Divine 
Grad 161-Father hear the prayer we offer. 
Off 572- Praise to the holist in the height 
Comm 461- My Jesus, my Saviour 
Rec 352- Jesus is Lord, creation’s voice.  
proclaims it. 

 
 
IF YOU NEED ANY HELP OR SUPPORT PLEASE 
CONTACT REVD DEBORAH ON 01617732698 OR 
REVD SUE 07761565428 OR VIA ST. 
MARGARET’S WEBSITE 

 

 



website-http://stmargaretsprestwich.wordpress.com download our FREE Church App from the App store/From 

Google play    Twitter: @StMaggieP  

With regards to the Government’s COVID restrictions, we are offering Sunday (9.45) and Wednesday (10.00) services 
at St Margaret’s Church (numbers restricted due to social distancing). Services at St. George’s Church are on Sundays 
at 11.15am (numbers restricted due to social distancing). We need to adhere to all COVID -19 regulations. Face 
coverings must be worn at all times whilst in Church. Please observe the 2-metre rule at all times and do not engage 
in any social gathering either inside or outside of church. Hand sanitise on entering and leaving church. PLEASE DO 
NOT ATTEND if you feel UNWELL or HAVE EXPERIENCED ANY OF THE COVID SYMPTIOMS in the past seven days. We 
will be receiving communion in one kind as we did prior to lockdown. Peregrini morning prayer (8.30am) and 
Compline (8.15pm) are on our Facebook page daily. THANK YOU. 
Please pray for: 
The Sick  
Nigel Birtwistle, Amanda Jane Bourne, Joyce Danso, Philip Dawson, Margaret Elliott, Margaret Hawkins, Laura 
Hooley, Jacqui Jackson, Maureen and Brian Jones, David Latham, Neil Kelly, Father Martin, Geoff Stromberg, Debra 
Ward, Brian Wareham  
Ongoing Prayers for Healing & Wholeness 
Elizabeth Ann Beck, Matilda Blackmore, Lee Boyce, Barbara Cass, Patricia Craine, Laraine Darlington, Geoff Saly, 
Marion Dixon, Rita Evans, Andrew Ginn, Becky Ginn, Bob Hardy, Francis Hegg, Peter Henry, Joan Horgan, Sally 
Johnson, Robert Lyne, Matilda, Alex Orr, Bill Potts, Martine Rammell, Joyce Roebuck, Susan Rowan, Lesley Sharpe, 
Tom Sharpe, Richard Simmons, Maud Warren, Rev Pauline Whitmarsh, Yvette Wilton, Nicola Woo, Rev Deborah.    
Recently Departed. 
Margaret Smythe 
Anniversaries of Death  

Alice Farrar, Margaret France, Dora Hayes, Wendy Jehu, Grace Odudu Langley, Gina Mackay, Joan Mason, 
James Ormerod, Ada Owens, Joyce Turner, Samuel Walker 
Columbarium Flowers 
Barbara Potter    June 21st 

NOTICES 
PCC meeting via Zoom on Wednesday 23rd June at 7.30pm 
Anniversary Sunday: is the 27th June. There will be a ‘Bring Your Own Picnic in the Vicarage Gardens from 12.30pm. 
Book Club: Our next book is ‘the Flat Share’ by Beth O’Leary and it will be reviewed on Monday July 19th at 2.00pm 
Tea and Coffee: Looking ahead to a time when we are able to have tea & coffee after the Sunday service, we are 
looking for volunteers who would be willing to be part of the coffee team on a monthly basis. This involves setting up 
before the service, serving after the service & washing & tiding away at the end. If you are willing to help, please let 
Deborah, Sue or any of the Wardens know. 
Sunday Readings: We are looking to expand our readers team on a Sunday morning. If you are interested come and 
join us. It is always nice to hear different voices each week. Please contact Carol Olive for further information. Thank 
you. 
Foxhill Retreat: The cost of Foxhill Retreat is £157 for accommodation and £23 for the minibus.  If you wish to pay 
for the accommodation by cheque, please make this payable to Foxhill House and omit the date. If possible, the 
money for the minibus would be better in cash either the week before or earlier if you wish.  If anyone would like to 
pay by bank transfer, please speak to me and I'll give you details.  Thank you, Christine. 
Porch Boxes: As per last Lockdown, St Margaret’s Church will be open between 9.30 and 11am on Thursdays for the 
Porch Box Donations. Many thanks for your continued support. 
Have you found the St Margaret's Community Facebook Group yet? It's where we can all share witticisms, words of 
wisdom and encouragement. It's here: https://www.facebook.com/groups/600247334220158/ St Margaret's is now 
on Spotify! 
Advanced notice: We are hoping to have a modified Staycation this year, which will take place 2nd, 4th and 6th 
August. We hope to visit RHS Bridgewater, a fish a chip restaurant and afternoon tea in the vicarage gardens. If you 
are interested in RHS Bridgewater, please let Deborah know asap as this will have to be booked well in advance. 
All Notices for next week’s Service Sheet to be sent to David McConville no later than Tuesday please send to:- 

mcconvillefamily@uwclub.net    

https://www.facebook.com/groups/600247334220158/

